
overfeeding. But Nature did a beautiful thing 
when she, placed a baby’s stomach almost per- 
pendicular, so that it would iun over so easily 
and itis life be saved. 

Caring for infant8 by the, boa.rding-out system 
in San Francisco is not only a unique method, 
but has been a very successful one. The death 
rate of the old Foundling Asylum was so alarm- 
mg that some way had to be planned to save 
the babies, so the boarding-out system was 
originated. We have found that there1 is a 
happy niedium between the overworked nurse 
of the institution, and the too fussy mother at 
home. This we, have in the good foster mother. 

Our system for the caring of the b&by in the 
home has brought very good results. The 
boarding out .homes are selected with the 
greatest care, a.nd as soon as a baby is placed, 
the ckrtified milk is sent, also the feeding sup- 
plies. These are followed by the visiting nurse, 
who beaches the woman how to modify the 
milk to suit the baby. 

In each home’ a Baby Record Book is kept, 
in which the formula is written and the weights 
ar.3 recorded from week to week. 

We also have a weekly baby clinic a t  the 
Associated Charities, to which the baby is 
brought and weighed and ,examined by the 
docbm. In making the fomulse, we use the 
agc3 and weight system as a basis, feeding by 
the caloric value of the food, and to this way of 

. modifying the certified milk a.nd instructing 
the foster mother in the preparation of the 
fwd and the hygienic care of the child we have 
had excellent results, as the following statistics 
show. 
Number of babies on certified milk from 

Average attendance a t  the meekly clink ...... 
..4verage gain in weight of baby per month 

Oct. 1, 1909, to Oct. 20, 1910 ............... 164 
17 

1 lb. 41, oz. 
Average gain in weight of baby per meek ... 4 oz. 

Diseuses l’watecl. 
Whooping cough ................................... 4 cases 
Measles ................................................ 3 cases 
Soabies ........................... .:. ............ 2 cases 
Eczema ............................................. 10 cases 
Nimber of deaths ....................................... 13 

Causes of DDeaZii. 
Tuberculosis .......................................... 5 cases 
Marasmus ...................... :. .................... 3 cases 
Pmniature ...................................... 4 c a m  
Pneumonia .................................. 1 . .  .... 1 case 
Syphilis .............................................. 1 case 
Mortality ................................................ 8.5 

There ha*ve been no deaths from intestinal 
disease, which is so ammmon a cause of infant 
mortality. The city mortjality for the fiscal 
year ending June 30th, 1910, was 11.09. 

In considering these statistics, bear in mind 
that these are not t.he noimal babies found in 

private practice, but 1it.tle waifs left stranded 
alone, who are often handicapped by a poor hi- 
heritance, while some are the product of tuber- 
cu1a.r or drunken parents. And if right feedinq 
can do so much for these, what might not bc 
done to lessen infant mortality in the normal 
child who has been so unfortunate a s  to haw 
to be bottle fed? 

The uimt.isfactory pwitioii of the  midwives in 
this city, slays the corr~pon~deiit of %lie Latncet, has 
for a long time been la burning problem for the 
sanitary authorities. One of the most frequent 
complaints is that over-crowding of this particular 
occupation is nowhere 60 manifest a& here. For in- 
stance, whilst in Berlin, with its larger population, 
there are only 800 authorised midwivq in Vienna 
there are QVW 2,000. This was pointed out  a few 
year ago in a mam meeting of midwivs, in which 
the peakers demanded the institution of a numerus 
clausus for their occupation, for under the pretxnt 
conditions there were niany trained midwives in hie 
city who had not one case of labour to mnduct in a 
yeay. In  the country districts the rate of payment 
was so bad that no wonian of the better class cared 
t o  uudeitake the duties. The I ‘  midwife tariff,” as 
it is called, stipulates a fee of approsimately half la 
sovereign for lan attendance of 10 days, inclading 
tqhe delivery j this tariff has esisted since the year 
1845 land urgently requires revision. The insuf- 
ficiency of the earnings of the city niidmives natur- 
ally prompts many of them to undertake ~ Y Q -  
cedures of a criniiiial nature. As a rule, the poor 
iiwmcii in this city prefer to g? tqo one of the 
numerous hospitals for their lying-in, nrhi16t the 
middle and upper classes a l w ~ y s  require the 
presence and active help of a gynscologist and 
aftenvarda that of a mrgioal nurse. The total 
number of births is la160 steadily diminishing, whilst 
the number of midwives is iwrelasing. This ques- 
tion therefore calla for reform, 

pabbfngton 5chool for flDotherg. 
By the kind permission of the Earl and Guntess 

of Meath a drawing-room meeting was held on 
TEuraday in last week a t  83, Lancaster Gate, to 
consider the advisability of establishing a School 
for Mothers similar to those already existing in 
ot.her p a r k  of London for oamying on the mo1;lr of 
infant consultations inaiugurated by the Padding- 
ton Health Society, home visiting, classes for homo 
hygiene, needlework, domestic and infan+ managa- 
ment, a maternity provident clu?b, and the provi- 
sion of dinne1.s for nursing mothers. A mitabla 
houes has been secured in the Harrow Road and 
thg annual expense of carrying it on is estimated 
a t  about $2400. Lady Ulrica Baring has coiisontcd 
t o  act a s  President. 
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